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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
BY JAMES XV. HELLER.

Imc* on st.. cornkr koo»i old "valley
llOTKL.'* CliA K L»ST«WN.

Iflin ".Spirit of Jefferson,'* is published everyIn -.lav AJorniinj. ni & -4Jiu advam #'.8*«J 5l> if paid
Bui.in ih»? \-.ir.or *3 UO if nui |*<xiii umil after (lie
|j»iraii"ii of the y#*ar.

To Club*. . Si* nojiji's of the Spirit of Jef]en*nn
|ll lie wni to on#? ofJic»* for TK.N DOLI.AHS in nd-
ft/ne. whirh fdut'es tin* niil)<('ri|itiuii to only onk
Ii.i.ak M.ur-six cknts pkr copy.making it the
piMAl'K.S'i' I.N VIRGINIA.

V-» pa^-r Ii-troutinn«*<l. «*c«*j>! at the option of
)Hihli"«h»*r. until :irr>*ara2T»'» are [raid. Stjbperiptious

r Ii hart a y»»ar. limit in all ease* b»* paid in advance.

yW \ I v#?rli«*«;in^afH will b« inserted at the rate
<I i.J ji-T «. jn.ir#? for (lie first ilfr»*e insertion*. and

f pen i.« 'or ..«.*h eontiuuanee Thos« not marlo-d on
in i tu :«*rij»t for a ¦»p-*ri(Ied lima, will be in-erted

k'ti forbid. Mid «»!.%rof.o ACCftitlHNOLY. A liberal
.oiioi mi t t . fhrt«i» who advertise by I lie y#*ar

REMOVAL. 7
A^uia sit (lie Old Siassil.

|1"I!J oi»«J»'i-ioit«*d ii:ts r ni' Vid bis TAILOR-
I \(i MST \III.I>I I MUST t«» tbc Shop for-

r»v ii' cii"i»-d bv him on ilain Sireet. nearly op-
it.* lli.- V .ljov IS:*nk. and recently oreupied bv

.Itdin Avi*. Thankful to the cifizTs of
¦liti!r,-t..\% ii -aml neiohh».rh#>od b»r the liberal pa¬
nnage e«\tind#d t. linn during the many years
iii-. ii'i'D i:i biisinf»«-«*ifi t Ii i -» place, ii is hoped, as

ninvrd ..ifort- w .I. !»<. made to render -at is far I ion,
|i;if a # iii11111mtfieo o< ih#» ouhSie's favor tnav b'*

i-t.'.l Tin* l.alHl Fashions have just
.n r»«.M»:v.' l. ind ? iiv if inn-Nit* cut or made ill

e .' il.:i-bm»*nl. are u arran'ed lobe " aero-ding
t»rd *r." fries nvderaic, and punctuality al-

/;/-» ubfr
\ : A b *r. ?.»!. r ». lie will attend punrtually, to

CPTTI *-G OF GAUMF.Vl'S
' *

oinlry, wbfii desired.
A «.»t! Jr.on old Irion.l-# an ! a? many now ones

may find i' «onipatible wiib tbeir interest or

.lei i> re-pentIuily solicited.
josi-:iMi nnow.v.

< ).-f..!ier '2 I. ^ IS.

J <> II If l» I, A H Ii I T T ,

BAIiTIIVTOITB,
|EA! ER i"J ANTHKACIi'E AND BITUMIN¬

OUS COALS,
8\S e.'ti* itinily «»n band. I>i*nk«Miand Screen-

r.i itb i!M*at rare, for family Use, Furnace,
ii ,»!... Si..v»* and Iihim'i* Coal. A superior aiti

(.'naiaeriand Coal, stiilabie lor Parlor

A! .» f.a tip il for Fo'inderie-*, Smilh-, T«im^
.rner--, and «.'her varirt v ol Coal, b»r sale on tbe

art'Hiituodating terms, by 11»Cargo, Car
id or sitwlo full
I Y \ K I>. rnrii'T ni K.veler hikI Fleet, st.
! ; OFFI ii, V>. I. J.trvi^ IJuuliii^s, adjoin-

I1.»:. i..i < );!ice.
Oi*f.#! er :V IS IS .2»n.

< iar\ v bi.a ll,
1? 10 Mir/it-/ Sfirrf. /?<ii/i;in>rcy Maryland.

An I-jniiki: Nr.w am» Si»lemmd Stock of

flii'iii. (ila>s and QiieensMare,
1]> I' received by arrivals from Kiimpe, and
now o|H»nitii; !. »r the Full Trade, an r.ch-Tisii f;

..ssorfntcnt. i otnpt i.-itiL'' Paekaoetf ol Q,neens-
tare, eonsiMino ol White Stone and <«ranite
iVare, Ikrin1p<! new ass«>it«a<l colored <lo ; Knam-
llleiM-. (/. Kdj»otf d»»; Colored ami painted do ;

bbds It it'll Flowing Ulm\ eotitHininjr Dinner,
im Toilet Ware, tfee. ; »l bhds. (Jbinaware,4*.on-
linin^ Dinner,Tea Toilet War»*,&c., ^17 Casks

In.I (' i.-e- lilassware, comprisino all descriptions
|l rii b cut, mottbb-d and commott. i

A1m» a choice ami desirable assFortmont ot"
Kieli French I'aiK-y Goodm.

T! iese Goods have been selected with great
ire with spt cialiM'lerei.ce to Virginia trade,all of

lie \ kwkst Fa itkkms and most approved shapes.
Ind will he Mild ni the original packages or rr-

\irl;t,l fit ur,ter on the most favorable terms for
Dash «ir approvetl eredit.
On ( \tnsi<rnrnrnt. STOXR 11.4 Ii /?, of all de*

^rrift/innss eottstantly on band and for sale at
llami!actiirer1s prices.

J. A CRAMMER.
The undersigned, respectfully solicits a call

.ntn bis old fi iends and customers, assuring them
^r.it a Finer Selection or Cheaper Goods, they
pave never b 'en oflered.

H i' Ctmntry Mr'chants will confer a favor, by
lukitig through the stock before buying.

H M. KKRR,
China Hail, i2-l0 Market St.* Baltimore,

5//* tl'tnr above Charles St.% Aorlh side.
June t», !8 18.tf.

r

w

ItCnOVAL.
MR undersigned lias removed his Shop to
ilie stand of Wells J. Il-iwks, at his Coach

actory .(formerly occupied by tne>) where I will
or the tutiire keep constantly on hand, and man
faclure'o order at short notire, every variety of

l<-s, Itridles :tn<l Bl;ti'iics«,
ogether with all kinds of Collars, Travelling
Trunks, ot all sorts and sixes, and at prices to suit
II persons,.and nil articles in my 'line of busi-
ipss. I re-peclfnHy invite my ofd friends'nnd
nstomers to call and examine iny stock of Sad-
'es, llridles, Harness. Collars, Trunks, &c.. be-
iire purchasing elsetvhere, as I am determined to
lell a< cheap, and on as good terms as any other
stahlish'nent in the county.
'"'eelins! thankful for favors heretofore extended,
hope, liy renewed eHorts to please, to merit and
eceive a fair proportion of the business of the
iei|»iiliorhood. JOI1N UROOK.
Charleston-it. Jan. 25. 1818.
N li .Repairing done with neatness and de-

pitich. at the shortest notice. [f.
WATCIIB-i, jiWELKY, Ac.
B have just received trom I'luladelphia, a

ft-esh Hupplftte. gimjjs-in our line, among
ivliich are tlie jg'epli Johnson's cele¬
brated Clmtch Street Sold Lever Watches,
which are excelled by non»- and equalled by but
few. Al<o B'east-Pins, Rirritigs. liracejets,hold Guard and Fob Chains. Gold and Silver Pen-
:ils with Diamond Pointed Pens. Gold and Silver
SpectSSflfcs to suit all ayes. Ladies'and Genile-
raens* tine set Plain and Cha-ed Rini»s, Snirt
Buttons, Gold and Silver Thimbles. Gold Mma¬
ture teases. Lockets. &c., which we can sell at
prices which cannot fail to please. Give us a call

U. G. STEWART & SON.
Julv 11.1818.

liuofs an«l Shoes.
17I-.IP, Sewed. Call and Water Proof Boots;
XV Roy's Boots;

B'og-tn*. C lildren's Shoes ;
Kip and Morocco S'ippers;
Walking and Gum Over Shoes ;

.Just received and lor sale bv
Q.i 34 fit \NR & BROWN.
ICoiiiifl Itilmnds, Flowers, Ac.

BONNKT and Belt Ribands;
Artificial Flowers;
Brmnet Caps;
Silk Fringes,and Rnttons;

for sale by CRANE & BROWN.
October 34. 1848

Fine "ren*.
fXl HOSE wanting the fine-t Teas ever in this

market, and at reduced prices, can find them
at the store of

_
J. J. MILLER.

October 24
One new small \V"Son.

UlTABLE for one or two Horses, for sale by
Qct. 31. JNO. K. WOODS & CO.s

FASIYIOXAJiJLE IfHLLI^iEZiY.

MISS C M. RAWLINS return-* her rno*t
grateful acknowledgment** i6i the Lathes

of Charleston n anrJ iis vicinity, fur .lift* very .'libe¬
ral bestowal od patronage during the-pa.-t sum-
mer. With additional experience a^i« the wants
and varied lanfe ol lier friends, she feeU encour¬
aged to hope ill at the recent aiMitjoosto her slock
ul PASIIlotiAULKAIIIJJNKJtY tviil prove un¬

usually attractive. Having jt»-t re:Mjriied Irj.m
Itttltiinore with a full supi ly of Silk-, Si'itis,
Velvet.-, French and American FluWecs, (and the
latest Fashions yet out.) tdie is prepared to exe¬
cute any work ill the Millinery line *t the short¬
est notice audi on the moM libernl term*. A j»ood
supply of STRAW ii()\\KT»S, and two of the
most beautiful J'.ittern Bonnets of the-season,on
hand. The 1 j-*dies are invited to caU; us it \> ill
afford Iter great plea-tire to exhibit tl.« articles
for sale, or Id!promptly-any ordprK_ JJ;»at jriay; be
degireu. ller room the same^a* hetffofore, near¬

ly opposite the store* of iiibson &. llniris.
<'h:» rSestfiw n, Oct 24. 1K48.3t.

WHEAT WAXTEI),

rjlllR undersigned wishes to purchase anyA quantity of mercluintat le WtlKAT, fur
wfcjgji he will pay at ali time* the m:««f*»-f price in
caTn. W.M It SEVERS,Summit IN.int. O l. 17. 18-18.

FALL FASEHOXS FOK I»18.

J. McPhuil Ac Brother,
VTO 13J HALTIUORK STRKET, next doeir
1^1 to the ollihe .»! the R ilriinore Cltpt.**r, resper.t-
lully info:in tfieir friends and the pti!>hc oo fa,
lierallv. thaf they have int mu'iii i d and oftf*
for sale ihelr style of IIA'I S for <he Full,

a neat and beautiful artiei*.which, wiih iheir
large assortment of HATS and CAl'S of every
variety and -tyle, they hope to please all w ho may
favor them with a call Sept 1!). 18-1S

AliOTS WAXft;^
mo HAWASS FOR SOME M'.W A\T>
JL I'OIM'LAR WORKS, in every COUNTY

*hrouoJinut the I'liih-d Si:it»»«». To Agents, the
in*»-t li(>er:il encouragement is olJeird.r-wifh a

small capital o' *25 to Jjjino A ehatiV.e i«nfi»»red,
w lie reby an \m»nl can make from 10 io per
week. For further particulars, (post¬
paid.) W.M A. UuAKY.

.V/#. 158 Xorth SECOM) ^-rpct, /"//«.
August i!0, 18-is*.fim. .*

FO« sal'k.
rjl 1IK I'll ESS on which the *. Winchester Vir-
JL t;iiiiaii*' has her«*tofo r been printed, is oiler*

ed lor sale on very rea-i'liable tcitrus. It is a

Smith Iron Puss. inpretiv yoo.1 c»»ini;i :on. o! oou
ble medium >i*/.«». | latin ill!A by Tiuit-e in
want are requested to make early applicatic n.

Aujrnst 15 .3t.

AWciEitoiVA .ss:.Ta i ma g:v.
rsilli; ne.yl session of this* Seu»ii>j.ry (Voung
m 1 .allies' iSoardnijr School) will oiiutnence on

the first Monday in Soj tember Terms ivein by
Circular Adilress Rev. L EicieJibeigrr, I'rin-
r.ifutl, Wiintfie-ler, Va

Aujr. 15 ISJS.3mo.

rh:u l*OOS>S.
E are now receiving »uir FAI.I* and WI\-
TKi: supply ol (JOODS, lo whie.h u;e ro-

spec.ttiil'y invite- tltc attention ol mir irii-ml- siml
en-tomcrs CRAN K & liUOWN.

O-t 17 IS 18

DSX'S COI.li.TH «flA BHOI'MS:,
Soulli Churlfs Street, up/tiisite (Urtilan Street,

DAl-TIMOltH, MI).
reilUK IK)USK ItcinjrlucatoJ intlie
B iinmciliiito vicinity ol' the

Depot iiKikiff it a (!e.->inilili>
Situation for Tnuellers.

Terms per da v 61,26 els.

May Hi, 1848.Bin.

SiiK'ivs.
tMAVK the pieasun- t'> inform tn>* ru.«t<jin'»rs

anil tlie puhlir yeneiallv, thai i liavpsmrt ivtl-
i'il in nbtniu!n<f Ji 1 irjro afsorimrnt i't llie licii nml
finest Sfijarsever ollereil in this inirki-l. Amoiiy:
iIipiii are In he 'omul the followingrltiiicc brands
Ge uine Imported l'rincipe;
American jdo d'>;
Real ItegaliM. Imilation do ;
('azailoref. Hitler, Werners;
Plantation,iild a»d genuine;
Old llavaniia do;
WKshimrlo't's and Byron'?, willi Spanish ami
'Hallfpanirfli. 1 feel conlident that I fan suitthe
taste of all, and at prices lower than tt-mil.

Sept.5.
* J: JL MH.I .tut-

Wauled,
1-MS.. Tallow, for wlrch t!io
highest price « ili he giv.'ii

Sept.-2<K J. J. All 1-1.Kit
BIjtrriivsirc, Qiiceiisw:ire, &r.

A Ci()<'!;. assnrimenl of Hardware. Qneeiis-
ware and Tinware, jnst received und lor

sale cheap, bv
Oct 3

'

l.irKI.IPIiR & CAMERON.
Jilovcs.

WE nro now receiving a large bit of Stoves,
both for Wood and Coal. Also, Cookinjj

Sloven.(Kitrheii . 'ompnuion) and Crates; all of
wliich will lie sold inujh lower iliari ever Iielore
offered ii; lllia place.

Oct 3 T O. RAW I.I\S St CO

^K?S^E have on hanil a very larceand well so-
*" lecied assortment "I Bridle Bitsnl'aHkinds,

Stirrups, Spurs. Buckles of all ll»id-», Harness
Mounting, llames, Wagon Wlviw, Saddler's
Tools ol all kind". Str. Please rw I and examine

- for vonrselves. The prices to si.it'.iJie limes.
Pel 3. T. C HAWI.INS & I'O

For IIoii»ckcep<'r*.

JUST cipened a hemuiful assortment of
Tea Trays and NVtiiirrs ;

Brass Candlesticks and Snuffer": i
Cnrtiti Bands and Knobs; Ilund Bvlls;
Feather D««ters;
Spittoon:- i Knife Boxes ;
Hearth Brushes; Bellows, Sir.., a!| of which wo

offer very low. T. (i. HAWLIXS.
October. 10. ;

Hul« :m<l Cap«.
4 DOZEN Silk and Beaver lla'H:
1: 250 Cloth Caps, for men and ljpys*.
Oct. 17. CIRSON Sc HARRIS.

w1

Boots :tii<l SIkm'h.
~i PAIR Ijulics* \Vnlkitij; Shoes ;
JLtJ" J00 pair '. line Kid "

1(10 " Mens'and Beys' Boots :

30p " Children*' Shoes ;
24 " I.ulies' Gur.i (her.Shoes ;
24 " Mens' " S "j .

For salel?w. by GIBSON* & HARRIS.
Oct. IT. ts-ts.

Cnrpctiug.
'E invite the atl»ntion ol customer's and the

public generally to our stork of Carpeting,
which fs unusually large and cheap.

Oct: aifc KKVES A- KF.ARSt.EY.
I-'rc»li I'rilit, 7fTtJSTreecived'Lernon~:R*if,liii<. Almonds. &c.

O Oct. 31. 'CRANK BROWN.
Grorcricn " .;

E always have on hand a eene>a! assort¬
ment rtt Groceries. QueenxWftre, I la-jrd ware.

Wooden ivare, &c.,and will er-ll as cheap as th®
f*liO:i no>ti*

Oct 31. CRAN'E ft. BRpfw|fv
CARPET BAGS, some Very handsome, just

received and'fbr Fataby «... if A n
Oct. 3li. J. K. WOODS &> CO.

L

\) o c i r y .

THE SNOW JDROP IS THE i'OOR
MAN S WINDOW.

Il was a .htrkunme 'ttitev,
WhereMight bill seldom s^ione.

Sa ve w b«?re at noon a Mm-raj? touched
its Ifttf«> sill *tI Hoar.

1>« neath n'»* rn.«n'x window,
Winw wfary life was b-nuiil.

Tt? WHiiii- in one dull, ce.iM'li'Mi task
The p.s->ing season** round.

gpHng*.- yewy breath of perfume,
IVnd sn?r»m-r*s wealth ol llowerii.

Or'the « lyingiriE hrje of AutumnVIeaves,
Ne'er l£je*l hi" lonely hours;

Jle knew i«»o well wh»-ii Winter
CftriH t}nvviiiir forth Hjrnin.-

II- knew ii by it> fin*le*.«« grate,
Tl»c »iu^v and plashing,rain.

I'ierc*d the fros|<wmtf* beating,
. Mis clu crle k taiik lie jwieilf
Want fMvjiined htm ever to ttie loom,

J{) tie*, liule window side :

J>.:i u h"»i the days crew longer.
He fin:.- an happy hour.

'IV? iend: '.\ ithin a broken \n«-e,
A pah- ;iud lender flower.

II .iv !. i,cf-rly lie mmed it
flu eai-h the pas-im; ray.

Aval d 'o see i:> folded leaves
*»r«>w «*?»*fner ..very day

Ilis |itd> d eyi's were lined oft.
To M-»-ihe snow-drop bloom.

1" him m*-d a Mar of light
W it litis a d.irk>ome mom.

A. d ic ?»y gently moved it
N- itr .<; ihe -mi-touched pan**.

Oh! .<1. ran till what in- niories
Were K»ii.-y in Ills brain f.

I'vri h.n« " lii.H home lo childhood
lo j\:\an valley lay.

And heard the \«»ne of the running streams,
And ih green leaved rustling pkiy.

JVri |.!in#-e a Ions-departed
.Hot « lyeriidi.-d dreum ol yore,

oj. !hroiiuh the iiii>i of want and toil,
To hie-- hi- heart onee more.

A; vojee ..!* inu-ir w luspered
Svvi'i J winds ioto his ear.

Ami lie J::\eiJ again that moonlight o'er,
iJ itie by for many a year.

Or bill ?!"».. >\ e of Nature
U iihivv hi- bo.-om h if red.

Thef.ioj - ueel rail that's an.-wered by
The l»; sein and the f»ir«l ;

T:,- free", tnifetn red wors'.ip
Paid *¦¦¦. he yeamiiiv; smil.

When it .-eeois n» f.-el ii> wings expand
To ten-ha brighter ^uti,.

A ii a-pi."a! ion. show »ng
Kurd-. html- us ii«.i her slave,

liui ne «.liiim a brighter being,
A I in- '»e\ oral the i»iave.

ill i s f c I I n n c o ti s .

MAT£11XAL AFFECT OA".

Mob talk {» the silver cord of friendship.ofthe
H«:ken.'ies wliic.ii hind young 'overs together.of
Ib" sure jitimi c»t husband and wile, as if it
were chuablelas adamant, and as pure hs the love
ul an«!=els. )»nt a hasty word, a thoughtless ac¬

tion. n'r » slight neglect. sotne inconsistency. or a

tiiflin'C favor denied, may sunder ti esecond ; and
even l'«e last may Ik* destroyed, fort lie green-eyed
monster may find some eirrattre, and blight the
fairest ll.nver- uf this sweet earthly paradi?e

1 >n? there '- a love which neglect cannot weak¬
en. winch injury cannot destn y.and w hich jeal¬
ousy cannot extinguish li is the pute. the holy,.;
the en<jimn«? |.»ve<d a mother ! It is asoenlleas
the b-reze t\ evening, firm ay the oak, and eas-

es oniv when liFeV la>t "learn jjoes out in death,
I>urhvi* ut I the vicissitudes of this rlinno-ipnr
world, in sickness or sorrow.in life or in death
.in ch Mhood*s Itttlcyon day?.in **yoiithV un-

tronbled lioiir''or iti m:\nlw od's vigorous prime.
the n other clings wifli the same unwearied * flec¬
tion her child. It is the same anvd the snows

am! frosts oU'Stberia, the temperate and joyous re-

j»i«>n- ol our «wn f«ir land, and atuotto the arid
sand- of A-lrica. The anxious can's ami tender
jitton^ions. avid oft repeated words a mothet's
love, are no? without their happy influence upon
the lives and characters of the rsc n -. The stern

rein ke o£a justly oflended fatfie^, may check for
a senson. the risino ami strnotjlinjr passii ns of
V-mtli. hut t{iw» sacred lesson* learned from a moth
cr's !ip-\ nr.-' engraven on the heart, and retain
their power through life; in virtue's paths and
cvn in ihe career ol vice, they are continually re¬

curring to our mind, and bring with them, as far¬
ther incitement* to good, all the hallowed scenes of
HiiliInofuJ*«"bd innocence Hard is the heart that
win not meW at the recollection of a mother's
prav^r; anifmore obdurate still, the heart of him,
who, by a course of vice, can wittingly wring her
soul ivith aegtiisb, and bting down her gray hairs
with sorrow to the grave.

JLITTJLE GRAVES.

Srtcrei! |fices for purelhoughls and holy medi¬
tations, are .ihe little graves fii llio ehnrch-yard.
Tin", are the depositories of ihe mother's sweet¬
est joy?.halt-unfolded innocence .humanity
nipt by the iirst frosts of time, ere yet a single
canker-wuim of pollution IihiI ne.-lled among its

(11111':yo petals. Call-ins, indeed, innst be the
hear.' ol him who tan stand by the side ol a little
grave ami yot have the holiest emotions ol his
soul, awakened to thoughts ol that purity and joy
which In l'Wrg atone to tiod and I leaven; lor the
mute prearljer at his feet tel'shiin ol life begun and
endi.d wilt,i.til a stain ; and surely if this be
voiiehed-safe to moilalily, how much purer and
linl-cr must lie Ihe spirit-land, enlightened by I lie
stin fit Inlii-ite Goodness, whence emanated the
t-oiil ol thai; briel voting sojourner among ns !.
I low swells ihe heart of the parent, with nioiirn-

Ii.l j'.'iy. while standing by the" cold earth-bed ol
1 <>-1 little ones! Moiirntnl, because llilil precious
jewel glitters in the ilnolem ol the Redeemer.

LOVE OP IIOMB-

There is one characterise of the American
people wfiii-h has been touched very lightly by
contemporaries.a love of home. We atlirin iliat

this is one of the formative principles ol our na-

liiini! character Meet the Ameriran where you
may, and >jm will liud his lips quiver, and lift
eyes grow dim. as yon speak to him of his native
lain'!, unless Ins sensibilities are bluiiied and,his
heat I callous to all the nobler fei lings of unr na¬

ture Ii is not only a love lo/country.a.leeling
ol |-atriotirm ofwhich wo speak, hut a Iqye for
tho;very spot. the very house of,his birth. Just
in proportion a* Ihe heart is led away from the
pa lit ol- rectitude, will this teeling subside and
grow cold. One great reason for this being a

distinctive feature in the character ol .our conn-

trvmen is the peculiar government, under which
we')live. Mere no pampered, igliiinint, and de¬
prived des?>ot wields a sceptre over.fhe mitiiisand
iiojifts of flie people. Here the government is
not pliCed-in the hands of a chosen company of
lasS masters. All are free and equal. What is
it lliiil is itiriving millions from the shores o| Ire-
laiid.millions of a.people distinguished for their
Kir^nsr love of country 1 It needs no philosopher
to lell--nppr'*8ainn1 fraud, injustice, so strong as

almost .to obiiterato a love of country, and drive
the distressed to stck refuge '' in the land of the
free." r j :

i < tVIIERE IS GOD 1

A r»ifb^p once said to
" if Joii t?.»N let! me wlierel^^^HRni'gifre von

an tie is
gi$e *tHe chifd^ kn^eV:

TJtft poet beautifully answers the qiiedtfon.
"Where'fs^^:.-i

J -Hi thn ilinndrr. in the rain,
'i-'.-j < ~i Jn th* urove. the \Vood. the plain;

> i ....

SELF-MVD^g|13N.
" Ffyouaretobe auc^e[^nni"said Mr, Crabb«

to Ins young trieud. u yi^.A^illbe tl*e first in all
my observation and exp<jrieru;e. Vf»u may lake
tlie whole population of Maryland, and select
from it the fifty men who .are most (fislfnguisbed
for talent*, or. any deseriptjun ofpuhlic. usefulness,
and, I will answer for it, they are all, every one
ofthem. men who befan the world without a dol¬
lar. l*cok into I lie pfchH&*ctfuricils of the nation,
and who are they that Wkelhe teAd there ? They
are men who made thrown fortunes.sHf-made
men, .who began w ith aotbing. The rata is uni¬
versal It pervades our fc'ourts, Slate anil Fede-
raLfrom «he highest lVthe 'It is triifcof
alfjjuie profession's; life «o now ; if. 1ms beeu'so
ai any iim»* since I ha&Q|;nown il;e" pobtfc men
of this fc>ta^e or 111^ wrH b#^w*htle
him out. The struggle which is to result In emi¬
nence is too arduous, and tnuM lie continued too

long, to be encountered! and maintained voluntari¬
ly, unless as a matter of tffo and death; lie
who has to tune to (all hack upon will soon slack¬
en from bis ellbrts,and finally retire from the com¬
petition. Wiih ?ne ii is a question whether it is
desirable that a parent should he able to leave hi?
«on any property at ail You will havelarge
fortune, and I am sorry (or it, as it wifl he the
spoiling ot a good law yer. These are my delibe-.
rate sentiments, aid I shall lie rejoiced to find, in
your instance, I -ha!l have bsen mistaken."

JOURXEYMEN AND APPRENTICES*

Journey men and apprentice^. says the Mechan¬
ics* Advocate. spend a d» alof pre» ions lime most
foolishly. Th*»v have m»oy leisure hours which
they might devote to practical improvement or

mental acquirements. They work hard, to he
sine; but is there not as much recreation to.be
found in conning the pages of a good book, or

looking practically into, the mysteries and curiosi¬
ties <*f arts, sciences, and every btanch of useful
mechanics, as in lounging about I he streets, roll¬
ing nine pins, and spending time, money, health
and character, in play houses, taverns, low grog-
geries, cock-pits and race courses ? There is
every thing substantial and valuable to be gained
in mental pursuits, such as are open to every
young journeyman or apprentice in our country;
but in !he pursuitsand habits ol an opposite char¬
acter, every thing is to be lost.tiiul r.< thing gain¬
ed. The former cannot laii to urtke tl;etu respec¬
table men and valuable un-chanics; the latter
course is just as sure to bury their reputation,
bias' their hopes, and destroy, sooner or later,
I heir usejirness in the:r respective vocations..
'I he history of the industrious classes is crowded
on every pa^e with Jtoiumerable and most mel-
anciioly instances, which ptove the truth of our

rema'ks. It is a solemn fact, ami every day we
are pained with the ob-ervation of new and start¬

ling confirmation^. Ii is sickening indeed, to see
a young, active, intelligent, healthy mechanic,
choosing, at the nutlet ot his career, paths which
lead only lo disreputable contnw'i uis, detestable
habits, dissipation, disgrace and poverty. Il is,
how ever, o! so common occurrence as to pass al¬
most without comment or rebuke.

THE TOIjLS OF A NEWSPAPER.

Newspaper li'eratnre is a link in the great
chain of miracles, which proves the greatness of
Kngiand, and every support should be given to

good newspapers The editors of these papers
mu>t have most enormous It is not the
writing of the 1- ading article itself but the obli¬
gation to write t'hat article every day. whether
inclined or not, in sickness or health, in affliction,
disease of the mind, w inter and summer, year af¬
ter year, tu*d down tot he task, remaining on the
spot. It is something like walking a thousand
hours. I have a fellow fueling, !pr Jgkn6w how
a periodical will breakdown one's ^iijtonce. In it¬
self it appears nothing.the labor iB^oFtoanft'es',
nor is it she continual attention which it requires.
Von become, as it were, the nlHSic^iett. Que
week is no sooner corrected ;uul pritite^l lliau on

comes another. It is the stone op Sisvphus. an

en-Mes- repetition o» toil, a consta® weight upon
the mind and spirits; demanding aifrne exertions
of votir faculties, at the same time you are com¬

pelled to do the severest drudgery. To write for
a piper is very well, but to edit one is to con¬

demn yourself to slavery .Marrya!I.

SOCIAL KIA'DNESS.

How sweet is social a fleet inn ! When the
world is <JitiIv without, we have light within..
When cares disturb the breast.when sorrow

broods around the heart.what joy gathers in the
circle ol love? VVe forget the world with all its
animosities, while blessed with social kindness.
That man cannot be unhappy who has hearts
that vibrate in sympathy with his own.who is
I'lieered by the Miiili:s ol atli-Clion and the voice
ol tenderness. Let the wi r!u'bc dirk and cold.
let the hate and animosity of bad men gather
about in place id' business.but when he enters
the ark of love.his own cherished circle.he
forgets all these, and the cloud passes from his
brow and the sorrow from his heart. The weary
sympathies of his wife and children dispel every
shadow and he feels a thrill of joy in his hosom
that words are not adequate to express, lie who
is a stranger to tho joys of social kindness, has
not begun to lite.

A FAIR. OFFER.

Pr Franklin made the billowing oiler to a

young man : " Make." i-aiil he, " a tail estimate
of all you owe, and id* all that.is owing to you
Uedure the same to a note. As laM hs you can

collect, pay over to tlui-e joii owe. If you can¬

not collect renew your note every year, and get
the best security joii can. Go to husine-s dill-
gently, an'l be industrious; wa-te no idle mo¬

ment!-; be very economical in all tilings; discard
a1! pride ; be faithful in your duty to God, by re¬

gular and hearty prayer, inornini; and |iij>ht; at-
icikI ctiuri li and meeting regular every Sunday ;
nr.il do unto all men as yuu would they should do
unto you It you are loo needy til circnm-lances
to give to tit? poor, do whatever H*e in your
power for them cheerfully', but if you can, al-
ways help (he vvrirthv poor'and dnftwf-nuate..
Pursue this course diligently and i-incerel* lor
seven years; and if you are not happy, comfo'rta-
We, and independent in yonrcircumsiiinces, come
to me, and I will pay your debts." Young peo¬
ple, try it...

CAUSE OP WAVES.

The fricjtiuTi of the wind coinhitios with the
tide in agitating; the surface $>f the ocean, and ac¬

cording to the theory of nnduluiioiis, eayli pro¬
duces its. eff-ct .independently of the other..'
Wind, however, not only raises tfie waves, but
causes a Ira lister of superficial water also At¬
traction between the.pirticies of nir and water,
as well as the pressure of atmosphere, .brings its
lower stratum into adhesive contact w ith the sur¬

face ofthe serf If the motion'Vrfihe wind be par¬
allel to the surface,there, ivilj'stfll fe (rcction, hut
the water Will st fit lie Kfnonth Saattiirrof; but i fit
be inclined, iu how eversm^lla.,degree, a ripple;

['Will appear.' The fricttoti-rajses a mjnp:b wave,
b wbos<> elevation protects tlie w a!etrjifyondit from
the wTnd, which consequently irWpignes upon the
surface at a small angle. Thus each ifrlfiiilie
combining withrthejitlier-produces an undula

" ( jyheh.Simpmdps oifecedjqteaqltThecnistflcl^s
the art#fmerartryvhftanwwfedfc'i /^biruthorteaoh
roe the art offorgetting ; fori often remembered
what I would not.andcanilolforgelwhatl would."

TOtel^rSu&ga B)»! hteaVt'J '

a terrible "Lesson.
From ilie New Trlearapb

n.;ffievenin? SOVna wcek< si»^ 'here came into
our office, a m in «»f some thirty five years ol a.»e

in a stale of almost Wftlessdru,,kenned. Kelti
ng' himseli u;><>n u *tool, lie threw back jus cab
which in ilie etp.rt re;t ll?OI1 llie fa, >j .'*"£.
¦LT,^MhTr wr **>¦01 ",e

A .r'Jlfe W® lad ever seen li!m l«r..re
After hhH's:iinitialiun, we t,.'d him that we did
no.remember ever having that honor lie then

the Great Wh'merVe W"S*'»>
W.W:;te«WM»ttbn i« 1344. Were-

jJrunk?frnei»K*^3 uc., M nT r

upon on- "dicell,;or. WcYukj hiiniha.&ST
no do that.that 111 spile of his condition,we could
not be contenl 10 give u Ml.ov craftsman °C'n

Mm. a
,,a-v-"> «" I"""" arco.,in.da.

» as I hat. hut he utterly refu,.-d tu accept a.v

thing else. He was 100 dm.,k. he said f.'r a v

thing . Is,.. \Ve finally spread down a iar.'e Ul
f lri' lV rXC ""rTs- Bnd l,i,n »P «icom.

In 11
t i,nJ lolt ,"'l» lor the night .

In [he morning we found linn sober and rational

Wo! oMf,n| iv '|l,e "> '"lit to'
oUoorl f .?' "e l,aii small hope
. good from it. nor withstanding I,is most solemn
promises. II,- wanted to borrow five dollars .

, "nr ""!"eyle"J 10 .»«'» ns w

p e him freely a small sum of money.more
hail was for his good, we apprehended.and lie
lelt is will, the rnwt heartfelt thanks for our kind

, ^ ""«»». We l.eard no more from j
.'i n until last week, when we came across an
Item slating ihut a man named Thompson was !
froi.nd "lro«ned in Lawrence. Though we had
no know-ledge ol his whereabouts, we thought in- |
stantly Uiat .1 was he. The trull, tealized our

'

oiilicipations. It was Ilenry G. Thompson,
man .connec.cd with some ol The best fam'iil^in
his ol., e.of decided talent and genius who I

h'i e lil! 'V°rr,!,!t'- I" i"'<*,"Prrance might j
have hilled a prominent place in society

I he lesson should not be lost. To our readers |
e .vhs unknown, hut there is hardly oneofthen,
who does not know ol parallel . ase's. less distin-

flushed, perliaps, and not so shockingly fatal_
Ue ran name I hem by scores, n.en possession- !
every-natural qualification ,0 adorn society, btU j
« o instead 01 ornaments have become its pests. I
I hat man who goes reeling home to his family

lVHS once its ornament and its'
, , , .

1,10 "I'i'Ctite for strong drink was in-I
Ju gnd in. and now. instead of t!le intelligent
md gentlemanly citizen, he -s al t mes little better I
cry tmaUl" ! "'*?» »"«»" come from!

ver> small beginnings. The young men who
indulge », even an occasional glass of wine on

'he^'T'T''' ",nV osr«Pp ",is t,ni'i possibly
-they think they shall escape it-so did poor
I hoinpson.so <,id every man, who now fills a

drunkard * grave, or is reeling towards it Uut
they should know that theie is no safely but in

feft son''P»n I'it n,,'r'e'i,° «rmvs wil1' "'hat it

iir fn 1 , r 'S n"f ""e "f "'e"> W,'°
uot co ne to » sad an end as his who ha, called

!,".s '-''O vounrr men of this
cojiinun.ty think of these things, and be warned!

OBITUARY ELOQDEKCE.
.1 correspondent of the IJ.irlamlon Free Press

has furnished to that Journal the following ver-

hatum report of a funeral discourse which he

says he heard delivered in the Florida House of

Representatives. The duty of making it was

voluntarily assumed, and even insisted on, by the

speaker, to the no sma'l wonder of the House,
his utter incompetency Leing notorious:

AI,k,'Sl!EAKER: Sir.C)"r fellow-citizen Mr
Nilas Higgiiis, Who was lately a member of this
branch ol the Legislature, is dead and he died
yesterday 111 the torenoon. He had the brown
(rreuters, (bronchitis he meant I suppose.) and
was an uncommon individual. His cliarac
Icr was good, up to the time of his death and he
never lost his voice. He was fifty six years old
and was taken sick before he died'at his boarding
house, where board can be had at a dollar and
seventy-five cents a week washing and li<r|,ts in-
eluded. He was an ingenious crentpr, and in the
early part of Ills lite hart a father and mother .
He was an officer in our State militia since the
last war, and was brave find polite, and his uncle
Timothy Higgins, belonged to the Revolutionary
war. was commissioned as lieutenant by General

Washington, fir,t President and commander-in-
cMef 0! the army and navy of the Uni'ed Su,ie*
who died at Mount Vernon deeply lamented by a'
large circle of friends,on the 4th December 179!)
or thereabout, and was buried, soon art*er his
death, with military honors, and several gone
were bnst 111 faring salutes.

0

.Sir. Mr. Speaker: General Washington pre¬
sided over the great continental Sanhedrim and
political meeting that formed our constitution-
and he was indeed a great and good ,n;ln

"

| j,'
was first in war, first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen, and ll,nu«li he «>< in
lavoror the United Stales Hank, be was a friend
of education, and from what Iip said in his fare¬
well address, I have no doubt lie would have
voted for the larilTof 1S4G. if he had been alive
and hadn't a' died sometime b"fo e hand. His
deaili was considered at the time rather pre
.nature, on account ofits being brought 01, by or

dinary cold.
Now, Mr. Speaker, sne.h being the character

ol Ueneriil WashingUn. I motion that wo wear

crape around the leltaim of this Legislature, and
adjourn till 10 u.orrow morning, as an emblem of
our respects for the memory ol S Higgins, who
is dead and died of the brown crra/ers vesterdav
in the fo'enwiv!'

"

THE V/AY TO GET RICH-

The oply way by which capital carr increase
is by snvinp if yon upend as much as yon pel
yon will never be richer ih'rfn yon are. 'Tin not
what a iimnpels, hut what lie saves, that con-tj
tiites lii-i wealth. <!o learn the (irsl tivn rules t»f
arithmetic.learn addition and subtraction. Add
to your present capital any amount yon p'ea^e.
subtract the sum which you add, and tell ine if
I ho last amount will not lie the same as the first.
Every merchant should, in every year of hid life,
in ike some addition to his capital. Vou snv yon
gel but little; and tlien next year, yoo u-ill "pet
more for yon will liave the profit upon the sttftt

you save. There is no royal raid to wealth any
more than to geomehy. The man who goes on

spendinp all he pet-<, and expect* that by some

lucky hit he shall be raised io wealth, will mo~i

likely t=ink into poverty,~for, in cases of adverse
fortune, he then has no resource; whereas by
cconomy, lie may lay by a stock that ni*y serve

as a provision in case of adversity. A man says
tliat the times are bad.the seasons are bad.thp
laws are bad. lie it so, biit. were' the case re¬

versed it would make no difference toyon. I-ook
athome; you sp-'nd more tfian ynu gel;'how ean

you be otherwise than poor? How raanv a re¬

spectable family have fallen-from h Hiph station
which they worthily and hnnorablv filK?d, benause
neither the gentleman nor the lady bad been fa¬
miliar #ith the first four nil**of arithmetic. Had
they known how to comparelheir receipts with
theirexpenditnre.and to see which preponderate*,
all their difficulties might have been avoided. A

very small acquaintance with the principles of

necessarily fi&lMto poverty.
tHfen/'s Mer^hai! Magazine.

TO PARENTS.A WIFE WASTED FOR
A SOI*.

Tile Npvv York Mirror pdUisliW the following
unique marriage prapwal, which il W»re#io I* j
oiE;red ill good faith, l»y a gentleman of character
anJ res|XT'ab.l:fy:

" An elderly gentleman, in p.<ssc*ition «»f an es-

laie worth fitly thousand ikilln'S unincumbered,
but which cost more, wi-hiojr to settle an onl*
son, under twenty-one years oi »j-e. of exueme.y
good habits, and wlio vvould give l.im this prop»r-
ly by deed, wnnhi recieve proposals from ibe fath¬
er or friend-* of a respectable young lidy, on

!iOtt|Avonld be seul<>d, under the law of the 7th
April,! 818, which securer* to females the sule

*" ~over their own property, re^J or

personal, a similar amount of property, more or

less, provided I lie yonng couple, wbeiiinlrodiieed.
shall lie pleased wttb each y Iter, and mJwUurilfMUijJLWias..-f ti '"^^^fe^^become man

Br this course the parli'-s wonldlie able <o live
in a very respectable, it not affluent manner, by
uniting their separate estates in suppoit oi their
lanult and allairs.
The advertise'" is not wiirh of a Iieliever in

what is usually called luce matches, as he has
Known m-uiy oi ih.-iii -to tun out any thing but
¦ hat. Yet he is a lull Iieliever ill love and tricnd-
ship, founded on prudence, good morals, and rea¬

son, and knows that true affection o'.ten increases
after marring". lie regiets that his son is not o!

age, yet is most anxious to see Iiiin settled liefore
be leaves thi- transitory world, which he does not

expect to be long. It is presumed that fathers
would be as anxious to settle their daughters as

he i- to settle his son.
This young man will have one of the most

splendid man-ion- in this State, near New York,
with one hundred acres of laud, which mansion
and grounds are sufficient'}' elegant to suit the
taste of any lady in this coun'ry. Ad fress ' f«on-
gririus.' post pa'ti, to prevent spurious application.
The editor of tne Mirror v. ill vouch lor the sin¬
cerity of the proposal.
Thrilling Incident nt the M»nttscrIc-Xoblc

(Juiluiitry oi'the 1*1on.
On Thursday of last week, during the heavy

storm of wind and rain, while the extensive col¬
lection of wild beasts iu the menagerie of Messrs.
Raymond &. Waring were in the village of Nor-
walk, a feature was .ntroJuced in the exhibition
not previously announced ill the bills. Aliout 4
in the afternoon a violent gust of wind blew down
the canvass which forms the targe pavilion, cum-
pletely enveloping the spectators and cages of ani¬
mals tn one common mass of confusion. The
accident happened at the time when Sliss Adelina,
the Lion Queen as she is styled, was performing
in the den ol wild beivts, and a* the Iriglit of tlie
animals rendered them s.>oniingly uncon'r. lal le,
great fears w ere entertained for the safety ol-that
interesting young la-ly. At this moment a scene
of indesci ibable lerror and confusion presented it¬
self. The roaring of the terrified beasts, the
screams of women and children. End the .-{.cit¬
ings of the pitiless storm" without, rendered ihe
scene truly appalling. The panic, however, was
but momentary, as ttie prompt and energetic mea¬
sures taken by the miyiagers soon cleared the
wreck, no person having received the slightest
injury. . Hut the most intensely interest ing inci¬
dent' remains to la* told. The uproar among the
lions, tigers'and leopards in the performing rage,
gave rise to a report that they were devouring
Miss Adclina. In the next instant tlie canvass
was stripped from the cage, when a tableaux pre¬
sented itwll^wii n.> would »lefv either poet, paint¬
er or sculptor to portray with accuracy. In the
centre of the den a young and b**autittil lion, (the
fame recently presented lo Gen. I "as- by the Km
peror ot Morocco.) iti a rampant position, formed
the strong feature of ihe picture; beneath one of
his hind feet lay strctchcd the dead la dy of a

leopard, and struggling within the invincible
grasp of his fore paws were the tiger and survi¬
ving leopard. In the opposite entf of ihe cage,
transfixed as a statue of marble, with dauntless
eye and majestic attitude, the same as when she
commands the .wild beasts to crouch at her feet,
stood the I .ion Queen, MissAdeiina. The young
lady states that the two leopards and the tiger
made a simultaneous spring forherat the moment
the canvass was blown down, and were repulsed
by the nol.Ie gallantry of the lion, who f ounded
bntween them ai.d protected her iu Ihe manner
described. The presence of the keeper, Mr.
l'ierce, soon reduced the savage grouse to sub¬
jection, and the Linn Queen was happily relieved
from a farther participation in this extra per¬
formance.

1SE1UTV OF HAXGIXC.

The New Orleans Daily Chronicle says that
last TiiCfdaj 1 in* sentence of llie law was private-
Iv curried intoclK'ct in the police jail of the third
Municipality. The culprit (who committed as¬

sault mi llie person of a little uirl about 9 year*
of ape) exhibited up to the last hour of lii» life
the tutnitf sullen disposition which he assumed at
the lifiie of his arrest, unit which he has nfain-
tained ever since, showing no disposition to ac¬

cept spiritual comfort oj- consolation of any kind;
his only anxiety appeared to be centered in watch¬
ing an opportunity to escape. We saw hiin as

hi* 1 iv in his manacles, with his eves glaring
wildly around, and when the executioner ap¬
proached liim to remove hiin to the yard of the
jail, he became f in ions, and not until a kind heart¬
ed friend, who s»emed to have some secret control
over him, came and soothi-d him. would lie let
any of the officers approach him; he was at lenpifc
induced to go to the place of execution, and it
wm only by stratagem tha' he was susp -ruled by
the fatal noose, and »o biinglingly was it attached
that it slipped over his head, and he was then
despatched by shouting him through the head
with a pistol.
This paragraph ndds yet another to the already

innumerable evidences of the fact that "hoaxes"
are tnischevious. The story of hnnginjr and
shiuiiin!! will go all over the world, at least witere-
cvi'r ufW9| apers aro pulill.-ticif, as an evidence of
American barbarity : and not one reader in a hun¬
dred will know, or snspcct, that thesufj-ctof the
execution was a dog. as was the f.i«-t. The dog
bit lire little uirl, ami bei»2 susiwct»-d ofmtdnese,
Was put t.t death in .the maimer described for (ear
he ahuu!d do innrs liitii*/.. 12 eniiUf

A MIiERAULE HOAX.

A yonng mm name l Wi!l;am Shrr"«iclc was
arrested in Brooklyn last week, on*the complaint
ot the dattghter ol Moll Hcieil. K-rj , who charged
hiin with annoying her by following In-r about at
ali public places wherever she rh-aiirad to go
Upon investigation, it »a- f.oind that yomc ints-

chevion-. pursuits hadliecn ur.tiig Si>e:lock spu¬
rious letters, purport in;r t» eiDaifat!> Irom Miss
Bedell, which breathed great tenderu-.-e «i»d af-
iection for him, though had ne»-r'«-p--ken to
ortnown him, except from the iact o: hi* perm¬
eations.

SCBESnG MOTHERS.

" W|iv, Bill, how c*me,you to get tnarriei ?

you wifie 'tbe Uet pertom I expevted l« stlcoOi
into the ranks."

O i ! well, 1 was caught.regularly 4one..
Ton sec Bessy audi used to «ing together.
duetts nonwfiOKS, but wfcen we did,' When thy
bosonr heaves the sighs,' 'See from the Ocean
rising,'' As it falls upon a da#* and such as

them, it was all v#ty well: hot one evening the
old woman asked as to sing, 4 Together let us

range the fields,* and as soon as we came to the
p*rt» about twinkling rills and rosy beds, sliegot
uneasy, and u soon as we were done she said
she'd like to speak to toe in that back room, and
asked me right out what my intentions were. I
was taken all aback, and Tin Messed If J did'nt
commit myself.

A MOTHER'S LOVE ASD URATR
..

The editor of tbe Uadoe (Wisconsin) Whig
r.-Ue» ihe following distressing accidtltt anaUu
trip ol Ihe stcaatbuat Io»uiin»:
- A German by the,»ame of Wd.'iani Stotta.

with hi.- wife and three or four children,**** oo
b..a-d a! Erie, Pennsfhraaia, and took pasaage
for Milwaukie. On U»e aftfrootm ofJMonday;
while :he boat *u I-king ««. «.! « Cbioa.od
Ihe St. Clair, one of SloU's chillirep.aboy tared
years of age, foil front the gang >>»*.*««.> «'-»
river. The mother witnessed fl»e accxtent, and
without forethought, rushed to the gangway.and
with anotlier child clasped to her breast, janiKd
in to rescue her boy. -She nnk tlaut i^me i

diately, aod although the dock withi^Vfrw feet
of where she Weill down was. covered With tnen,
she was no? got out for some twenty minatea..
Kvery effort' on ronte to mtcitate her, bat
'without success. Thejsnfelwshaod was almost
frantic with "grief, and his hea*l-rending cries
caused a tear lo dampen many a rheelc- lie left
the boat with hie children to pay the last sad tri¬
bute of respect to hi* poor wife's remains."

AKW I'AI'EK MILL.

Me. Remington Konnalar is engaged in reno¬

vating the paper mill formerly owned and car¬
ried on hy liiii father. Alt the <>!.] machinery baa
been dts|»'nsed'w ith.and is to be supplied by other
made after th? latest improvements. The ma¬

chinery comes from 1'hiiadelphia, and I fie princi¬
pal pari of it has arrived. Kvery thing is to be
entirely new, and we understand that Mr. Kown-
slar will be enabled totnanufaclure paper ofevery
inscription as cheap as it can he done any place
in the country; and that his mill when complet¬
ed will be equal if not .operior lo any other of
the same character in the United States. Tbe
mill uo presun.e will be ready for operation in a
few weeks.of this, however, the public, will be
advised..Ma*tintburg Republican.
S IX'S IMU'MAMTV and nUSAXITY.

.

A grasping and overreaching man ofXewVork,
in undertaking to collect a debt ofsome forty dol¬
lars of a po< r woman.got out ^n execution against
her, and the sheriff; in the discharge of his pain¬
ful duty, seized on her little shop, consisting ofa
few caps, and other small articles, which wore
advertised according to law, and sold to Ihe high¬
est bidder, lor about five dollars, in tbe presence
of the plaintiff It was stated, at the sale, that
the woman, besides being poor, was sick nf con¬
sumption. This routed the humane »en»i jilities
ol the purchaser*, and they set the sel'er an ex¬

ample in sympathy and kindness towsrJs an in¬
dustrious female, by sending the trinkets lack lo
her, with their good wishes, the sheriffalso* for¬
warding his fees. The plaintiffpocketing the re¬
mainder nf the money. He may hate a foil
purse, but what an empty soul.

BAPTIZISG.

An illiterate Scotch collier went to lite minis¬
ter of the parish in which ho lived, lo see about
getting iiia child baptized. Wlien he got to the
minister's house, lie was asked how many com-
.nandments there were. .

lie replied 14 twenty."^'¦Go away," said the ministei^^Bpu must leant
your questions better before yolKome to have
your children baptized.
As the collier was going down tbe avenue lead¬

ing from the minister's, he met a follow minister
going on the same errand.
" Well," said he, "" bow many commandments

are ilier*\?"
"Ten."
*-On yon ncrdna ganjj op there with ten- I

offered him twenty, and he wadna take tbem."
A FACT.

The ready wit of a true-born Irishman. Low-
ever humble, is exceeded only by his gallautry.A few days since, says an oxebange paper, wo
observed a case in point. A sudden gust ofwind
look a pirasol from ihe hand of its owner, and
before one had a chance to recollect whether it
would be true etiquette to catch the para'ol of a
lady to whom he had never been introduced, a
lively Kmeratder dropped his hed of bricks,
caught the parachute in the midst of its Ellsler
gyrations, nod presented it to the loser, with a
low bow, which reminued us «»r is..,.,
" 1'aith, madam," said he as he did so, ¦; if you
were as strong as you are handsome, it wouldn't
have got away from vou." " Which shall I thank
yon for first, the service or the compliment!"
asked the lady smilingly. "Troth, madam,"
said ['at, again touching the place where once
stood Ihe brim cf what was a beaver, " that look
of yuur beautiful eye thanked me for both."

[Itirerpaol Mercury.
A poetical "lovyer" not lung since, sent the

[iiilowiu; 10 his lady-lore:
TO SALLY ANN.

Soft w iIk flown mi ill- butterfly** *115,
Sufi m ll»- Htitrperv lliallovrnqMlL:

Soft I- itie lictil that mnoubeam* fli»-.¦
Oat K>rm by tar t- my lady-lute's cWt.

SALLY'S -REI'LY.
Soft am later* all nthM np.

AvmI mu-h am mo ft as soft can be.
Cut "ifirr am tliat diny tip

Vol writ that kik to me!
Co it, Sarah! wver mind yonr Innnrl!
Ax Jjegesiow Toper..An ingenious old broi-

ecr was overheard the other day advising* young¬
ster to get married,*. beran-e then, my boy,you*U
have somebody to ptill nff your io>ts lor yon,
when you go home a little obffnif."
.
" Yer dr.unk agin, hey ?'*
" No, my love, (hie) not drank hot slippery,

(hie ) Tlie tact U, my ilf«r,romf body liaicbeen
rubbing the bottora of my booU (hie) till tbey'rB
ps smooth as a pane of gla^s "

I.f.ispbe..This leisure u a very j l .«sirt gar*
tnent to look at, bat it H a very bad one to wear.
The ruio of milli'MiR may I* traced to it.
At a crowded lecture, the other evening, a

young lady, standing at llie door of the church,
ws) addressed by an bone.t Hibernian, wbn was
in attendance on the occasion, with, " icdade,
miss, i hhould be glad lo givea sate, but theemp¬
ty ones-are ajl full!"
Vest True..A person speaking of lite amy.iog " Vol yonr coat according to yonr cloth**.

remarked that it was .* Very good advice nodoibt,
but if you have no cloth, you must cot jour coat
aitogether." -

A waggish friend of oars, . «}. (be Worcester
(Mass.) Budget, attempted to count the sleepy
heads in church the ot»>er dap He reached as
far a* fifty, aod then.fell asleep himself! How
soothiug "moot to the sermons!
" Hare you dined ?" said a lounger to bin

friend,'-1 have, opoo my honor," replied he.
.- Theff," rejoined the first, - if jrott bare
upm ymur tumor, I fear you bare made a scanty
meal."
As the. Alpine plant strikes it* roots most firm¬

ly in'rocky and barren place*,sodoea love *r.me-
times linger in the rail when every other joy ha*
perished there. A^

"I never complained of«yco»diii<jo,***ay* the
Persian poet Sadi, ~ but once, when my feet were
hare, and 1 had no money to buy shoe*; but I
met a man wi&out feet, and became contented
with my lot."

"Freight* artf snenmntoBtow," as the
said when be got to macb aboard that bepitched
in o t1** gutter.
Why is an old coat, like as iron pot? Reflaw*»

k is a specimen of b*<o yea* Cfcsri* '*" )


